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liUI'Ltuald had said something to
Williams after the conelusioaThe Last Word From Russia cnimnc mmPAPERS GONE

i

that not a single penny of the
$,f00 placed by him with a Wall
street firm for stock market trad-
ing la.st year was received from
the liergdoll family.

iLUIIUIIU UIIILMAJOR DENIES

i
,

BRIBE GIVEN

Tom Skeyhil!, Australian Soldier-Poe-t, Tells Ti tiling
Story of Recent Russian Experiences

wbtcli beganj 1U innuaV esaioa
here today. - : t' ,:

While th1 attend, W ln
early; meetiogi u HQt Urf a,
automobiles with newpapr tt-- t

rtid (their famUle 'r arriving V
all afternoon.! - The annual ban-
quet fwill be VI 1 tomorrow night
on the shor4 of Elk lake.

The afternoon session ended
wbetj Rend autoisti railed for the
"dilars and tKk them on a tour
cf te bi jlocal pla manufac- - 1

torit, the Shevlin-Hlxo- n company
and itue Drook-Scanlo- n :LAinber ,
company. A feature of tonight's
Ingram a an addresa by Rob-
ert Fry Clark, rreaideut of.; Pa-
cific! university, t ;

.Campbell Angrily Ayers That
Bergdolls Attempted To

' I - Blacken His Name

HT BEND II
O.ieon Editorial Association

'Entertained' by Central
State Folk

BEND. Or., July 22. Mcr
than loo persons dined tonipht
at the Pilot Rutte Inn at the "get
together" dinner at which towns--

people and editors, Trout all sec-ilio- u

of the ruiBgled as one
of the features of the Oregon Ldi-- t
of Lai association convention

i 1 :: Sli ! V?VV- 1
i t . '' ' 1" - 1

I 5efV:'7 j
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FATHER IS SUMMONED

Army Officer Says Money
, Sent to Brokers Had

Been Hidden by Wife

WASHINGTON. July 22. Ma-

jor Urure R. Campbell of the
United States army, told a bouse
inreKtiK&tlnR - committee today

"QUALITY GROCERIES"

"A Sale Place to Trade" '
?

Apricots for !Cannin;
Just received shipment of thj finest The Dalles Apri-
cots so far this season. A fewj more 0aya and the apri-
cot season will be over, so be Mire and place your order
now. Basket 60c; ?2.25 per jug of 27 pounds equal
to lf crates- - - I ' ..''.;.j

Watermelons i
1

We have just received bur
ons, fine red-meat- ed fellows.
can get them right off the

Whit of Russia touay? What sort of men are Lenine and
Trotskii Is Holshevism strengthening its hold in Russia or is it
fotterina? What are the Russian plans for distributing llolshevist
propaganda abroad? All these and many other questions Torn Skey-hil- l.

thd brilliant Anzac soldier-poe- t, will answer at Chautauqua on
the fourth night. ,

Kkhill Hpent the past winter in Russia, returning to America
just in ime for the present lecture tour-o- f the West. He journeyed
through France, Germany, frzeciio-Slovak- ia and Poland on his way
to tne and of the Bear. He will have much of interest to 1 ell of
the European situation generally.

. Flatly denying the charge by
Mrs. Krnma C. liergdoll or Philu- -

delphia that he had been paid;
15,000 to aid in obtaining freed-- j
om for Orover C. Uergdoll, her ,

Hon. who evaded the draft. Major
t'amubell declared that the sum i

sent to the brokers was hi.4 own
itio!i-y- . hidden by his wife at her
home since the early days of tho
war.

ttig Sum Hidden
Th" major, called herr- - hurried-!- y

without opportunity to examine
the charges against hint, first de-clin- od

to testify at this time as to
the source of the fund. But.
pressed hard by the committee, he
turned about suddenly and told
of the hidden treasure, and a mo-

ment later related in detail how
a $.'00 investment, placed with
he late Milton Young of

Ky.. before th-- i war grew io

$C.00 by 1917. It was this same
sum. he said, that was hidden
away and later shifted around to
Wall street and lost.

Professing ignorance as to how

-WHITE

Cantaloupes
Cantaloupes are getting better right; along." Buy them

ahuut a trial xourt probably' tak- -

inr into eLrcsideratioa the fju-- t

D. t. Ciiidi of Oetroit.
cro-eauiin- Kepiogl1, ,

it h iuttvr did not in any way
Lani..- - his wri-iii-

al totinuny.
"'Afit-- r t tie 'sjhft-s3Kiii!- i. iit-- n I

fain-- - iiM'f luu; Ik'UiI iir t'ivKitf,
iidn"t oa and 1 talk about im-

munity fur ('HH.tt.-?- ' asked Mr.
'a-iti- y.

"Yej." Kwiiogle. '"but
that was s raJ months after tln
Cull I

"Yon renioniljT a nowspap-- r

Morv aiipt-an-- J the nxt ii:iy that
Cichih' liad .tsrovd to turn state'.
Hvidt-iir- - (or immunity?" . i

t

1 diiN't re!iifmUr it." j

Flat lJeuial .Mn.lr.
'When you took me to Judge

Maclnald and We discussed im-

munity for Cicotte, didn't jou tell
nie you assured Cicotte that he
wo'-l- be uranted immunity it he
pj.me here when wanted and tes-
tify?"

"I did not."
You nitj.i u you don't remem-

ber it?"
" I mean I did not say it any-

time anywhere "
Mr. iteplygle will be on the

rland again when court resumes
.Monday and probably will be
followed by Judge MacDonald and.
vnmd juTors.

In a statement discussing the
U.ss of the confessions. Mr. Gor-
man said:

Gamblers Raise Fund.
"We have information that a

fund was raised by eastern gamb-
lers to obtain these and other pa-
pers. It is reported that $10,--
000 was paid for the grand Jury
testimony, which was copied dur-
ing a previous administration. I
do not think this has weakened

ur case in any way, for the grand
jurors can testify and Judge Mac-Dona- ld

and Replogle can testify.
1 am confident that this testi
mony, now being heard privately
before Judge Friend, finally will
be admitted as competent (ev-
idence before the jury. We are
not accusing anyone of stealing
these papers, but I presume it
would be advisable to look for
them in the quarters where their
loss would do the most good."

Luther College Band Not
Coming Untir Monday

SILVKRTOX. Or., July 22.--(Spe- cial

to Thf Statesman)
Due to a conflict with the Port-
land arranc v ments the Luther col-
lege band which was scheduled to
play at SHvcrtun Sunday after-
noon cannot appear until Mon-
day evening.

It seems that the eastern book
ing agent was not entirely cog-niza- ut

of the arrangements made
for the band ly Its western book-
ing agent. Thinking that Sunday
afternoon was vacant Manager
Peterson wired Rev. George Hen-r'eks- on

that the band would play
at, Silverton if desired. Mean-
while the Pacific coast booking
agent had made arrangements for
the band to play at the Portland
Oaks Sunday afternoon. Rev. Mr.
Ilenrickson received a wire this
morning to the effect that the
band would play at the Silverton
opera bouse Monday evening-- .

New School Superintendent
Soon to Arrive at Dallas

DALLAS. Or., .Tuly 22 fSpe-c!- al

to The Statesman) R. R.
Turner of Roseburg who was re- -

Iceqtly elected to the office of su- -

lowing the resignation of Walter
I. Ford who had the position for
more than 12 years was in Dallas
this week consulting with mem
bers of the school board. Mr
Turner experts to take up his res
idence in Dallas sometime in Sep
t?mpber.

by the half-crat- e. $1.75
2 for 25c; large size 2 for
Peaches 60c basket
Apricots 60c basket
Black Caps 10c
Raspberries 10c
Logans 4 for 25c
Plums 35c basket

Vilhjalmur Stefansson
Famous Arctic explorer and discoverer of "the

blonde Eskimo." He comes to Chautauqua with a re-

markable illustrated lecture on his many-- years of ex-

ploration work in the ffbzen North. This story has
been attracting greater crowds throughout the great
cities of the country than any lecture event in recent
years.
Peter Clark MacFarlane

' Noted American writer and correspondent who
makes his initial Chautauqua appearance this summer
before Ellison-Whi- te audiences. Macfarlane is one of
the leading contributors to the Saturday Evening Post,
Colliers', and many of the leading national magazines.
He is rated as one of the best public speakers in the
country. -
The Jugo Slav Orchestra

An orchestra from Central Europe that is entirely
unique upon the American concert platform. First
Western Chautauqua tour follows many seasons of Eu-

ropean successes and notable Eastern engagements.
They play various sizes of the tamburica, their
hold instrument for generations.

Seven Days Filled With Splendid Attractions '
v

Twelve Concerts ! Ten Lectures !

A Big Play Production!

The Orpheus Four
Official quartet of the Orpheus Club of Los An-

geles, winners of the first prize for male choruses at
the Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition. The Orpheus Four is
acclaimed by musical critics to be one of the best, if
not the best, male quartets in the United States. Two
concerts on the third day.
Little Symphony jOrchestra

v Ah organization created and coached by Thurlow
Lieurance, noted American composer and authority on
Indian music. One of the finest stringed orchestras
in the Chautauqua world. Jane Peterson, Chicago con-

tralto, soloist. Two concerts on the last day.

Season Tickets Now On Sale .y
' . At Hartman Bros.

Adults $2.72; Students, $1.50 ; Child's, $1. No war tax.

Vegetables

V.

Tomatoes 25c pound .V

Cucumbers 10c each
String Beans, 2 lbs. 25c
New Potatoes, 7 lbs. 25c

Cakes
Plenty of them good Cakes for Saturday. Mocha, Co-coan- ut,

Nut, Chocolate, Prune, Ahel Sunshine; Jelly.
Roll.
PIES Pies like you make
stingy about them: Cherry,

the Yoitng Investment had in-

creased! Major Campbell said that
it had been turned back to hin by
a manj still living, but whose
name h declined at the moment
to givel Then in the midst of a
sharp Exchange with a committe
man, tjafipbll broke in, declar-
ing, "Ch, hU. it was mv father."'

Slajor's Father Called
At tfois point tne committee de-

cided to-ca- ll the father. William
R. Camplell of Lexington, who
was askftd to come here at once.

Kxtrtemely reluctant to toueh
upon family affairB to clear him-pe- lf

of the charges. Major Camp-

bell deiclared that It had been his
purpose to ask time that he might
be able to corroborate fully every
word qf his testimony. It was for
this reason, hecsaid, that he did
not want to disclose oil of his evi-

dence until he had, been allowed
time to submit proof in denial
of thei-accura- l ions.

; Injustice Charged.
The! major asserted that a

"frightful" Injustice had been
done him by the committee in
permitting Mrs. Bergdoll and a
representative of .the brokers to
testify when he was not present.
Hj protested vigsrously that an
agent of' the army intelligence
service, in inspecting his bank
account at New York had not
shown that at a prior date ho
had more than 5.000'on deposit.
A telegram, he paid, had been I
sent! the bank, requesting that it
verrfy his statement to this

to send its answer in
care of Chairman. Peters.

At various times Major Camp-
bell declared he and his wife had
$17000 on deposit, not counting

.

IN SOX GiSE
I'.

Copies of Confessions of C

cotte and Others Cannot
0e Found

mystery! IS SECOND

Little Progress in Trial Made
Though Testimony Of-

fered by Many

CHICAGO; liUy 22. Original
copks of the crand jury lonfes-fcion.- s

in which Kdcl: Ciootje. Joe
Ja-kM- and Cla-uu.- Williams,
White Sox plaeis declared they
had-be- n paid froru $5000 to $lti,- -

000 to throw games in the 11S"
world series and the statements
; hey signed waiving immunity
1 re missing, it fbocume known to-
day when thf slate betan its tight
to introduce the confessions as

in the baseball trial.
The announcement came as a

dramatic sensation near the end
of today's session of court when
the state placed Hartley Uaplogle,
former assistant state's attorney,
who directed the first grand jury
investiai ion of the baseball scan-
dal, on the stand and revealed
that it would have to depend on
carbon copies of the confessions
and on the testimony of tyen who
heard them and who are said to
have seen the immunity waivers
signed. The defense plans to
contend that the confessions were
made involuntarily.

Judge to loride.
Judge Huso Friend "sent the

jupy from the court room and
will hear all of th evidence in
VJie matter before deciding if it

admissible.
If he decides it is, it will have

to be repeated before the jury.
Indications are that Williams, Ci-fo- tte

and Jackson will take the
btand during this private hearing
la testify that their confessions
wore not nuule voluntarily. Rep-lol- e,

Judgo Charles A MrKon-ah- l
and rund jurors will be the

state's witnesses.
This is the second loss of pa-

pery in the ba&eball case, copies
cf the jrand. jury testimony hav-
ing huen made and offered for
sale in Chicago some time ago.

Witnt-HM-- Called.
Previous to beginning the fight

over the confessions the state in-

troduced testimony naming Carl
34ork of St. Louis, new on trial,
as an Instigator of the alleged
sell-ou- t, and l!on and Louis Levi
of Kokomo, Ind., as bet placers
for Aba At tell during the series.

Harry Redmond of East St.
Louis. 111., testified that Zork,
during a conversation with him
the day after the fourth game of
the series in which the alleged
game-throwi- ng was discussed,
said: .

"And I, the little red head from
St. Louis, started the whole
thing." .

Zork's attorneys promptly an-

nounced they would prove an alibi
for Zork, saying that he left.for
St. Louis at 9:20 p. m. that day,
whereas Redmond said the con-

versation lasted from about 8 to
11 i. m. Redmond, who was vig
orously cross-examin- ed by the de
fensc. called Attorney Henry
Merger a. liar when Berger de
clared he was a book maker

John Soys, Ciiicaso National
loagne flub secretary, testified
to holding stakes on bets made
by Attell and the two Levis; and
that Attell warned him hot to
bet on Cincinnati in the third
game, as Chicago would win it.
Seys' relations with the defend
ants was said to be accidental in
that Abe merely chanced to be
present when bets were made and
was asked to hold stakes.

Replogle testified that the con
fessions were made voluntarily;
that he saw the immunity waivers
signed, and that no one, to his
knowledge, promised immunity to
any of the men. He said Judge

Today and Tomorrow

DIAMOND'S
SEXTETTE

High Class Musical Act

If ;

k!

1 --zr-L f

Any other kind made to ordet if you let us know early,
in the morning. Special cake orders must also be in
early. j

Delicatessen
During this hot weather it
salads and meats from 'us,
best materials and the same care you, would in your

Rftnember when ' friend, wife,
just i before he left for the autu-tnersa- id:

"you'll find clean linen, ,

in tho third bureau drawer?'
Exc bangs.

pajrt of a; car of Watermel
If you! call for them you

ice 4c per pound. " "

per half crate ; Medium size
35t. '8

iSmall Pears 25c basket ,

California Graoe Fruit 3
,vr i- :k

for 25C - 4

Lambert Cherries 3 lbs,
25c

Head Lettuce, Hadishes.T

Green Onions, Beets,
(Carrots, Summer Squash

and! Pastry

them at home, nothings
Loganberry, Apple, Peach

i.4 convenient to" order your.'
knowing that we use the

Veal Loaf
iuineeaJ TTnam . . . c

Cheese ,

Tillamrjok, Cream Bricki
Bluhill,
Macarens Swiss - '

,

Wisconsin Block Swiss J

No charge for delivery

Contest

--1

--i iJ

. , i

own home.
Potato Salad
Shrimp Salad
Club House Salad
Ready to serve Jello
Red Rock Cottage Cheese
Boiled Ham
Corned Beef
Kippered Salmon

ELLISON

f ,..., ....JZ-'Zlf.- - r- ,r- - ! naiMUii limn iminiif- -
" uy 25, 26,27, 28, 29, 30, 31

ROTH GROCERY CO.

the sum lost on the market, ?ut
lie declined to mention the names
ol' banks until he could get hold
of his papers, enioute with, his
household effects from Governors
Island to Little Rock, Ark:. M

CumpbHl Shows Anger
There were moments when Ma-

jor Campbell was unable to con-
trol his feelings when referring to
his wife and hl-- oi! father, and he
bangeA the table in anger as he
denounced what he said was the
attempt of the Bergdolls to black-
en his name. As military counsel
for the slacker he never received a
dollar, he declared. The only
thing they ever gave him, he said,
were three little cambric hand-
kerchiefs, bought at a soldiers'
fair on the island, as trinkets for,
his babies.

Livestock Conditions
Improving, Says Lytle

Although the freight rates on
livestock are not excessive when
judged from a strictly transpor-
tation standpoint, they should be
reduced to assist in tiding ths
livestock industry over it9 pres-
ent period of adversity and to has-
ten a return to normal conditions
and business prosperity, according
to a report filed with the inter-
state commerce commission on hte
day prior to the bearing with re-

lation to a decrease in rates
sought by the livestock interests
of the country.

"We think the carriers." con-

tinued ths report, "in the public
interest, guided by. the economic
necessity of balancing costs and
prices as a condition precedent
to ai sound business basis, should
favorably considA- - the matter of
eliminating, for ths most part,
temporarily at least and especial-
ly for the longer hauls, the in-

creases in livestock rates,
"A reduction in rates on. traf

fic in general seems unwarranted
at this time and in our view no
adequately compensating benefit
would be "thus achieved. However,
the rates on certain commodities
are stifling industry, and should
be reduced. Rates should be
made to meet economic require-
ments. If the carriers cannot 11

on rates that will permit industry
to thrive, special measures may
have to be adopted to maintain
and preserve the efficiency of our
transportation system."

A copy of the attorney-examiner- 's

report "was . received at the
offices of the Oregon public ser-

vice commission yesterday. The
hearing was held in Washington,
with representatives of the Hve"

stock shippers, railroads and var-

ious public ecrvice commissions In

attendance.

Lincoln County Schools
Show Attendance Gain

The Lonroln county schools
showed a gain in enrollment n
thp yar l'.21 when compared
with the previous 12 months, ac-

cording to a report filed with the
state superintendent yesterday.
The school r.ooulation of Lincoln
r.mintv fnr 1521 was 1521. while
for the nrevioua year the enroll
ment was 1423. There are '.M

school districts in the county,
with 9" teachers employed. The
average monthly wage of men
tosrWrs is SI 27 and women
teachers $103.

Churchill is Back From
Long Jaunt in the East

J. A. Churchill, state superin-
tendent of schools, has returns,
altr ."rvcrai wts passe I. in the
ast. lr. Churchill attended a

meeting of .he National Kduca-tlo"- al

associat'on at D-'- Moines,
and later wit to his rcrm"
home at ina. O. He also passed
m w-'-ek in Michigan enjoying nu
vacation.

Mr. Churchill said th? weather
fns extremely warm and there

nnmerns pro-t- p " ",T"' from
the heat in the larg"- - cities.

It is officially announced that
President Harding wears a 10 72

shoe. The office seekers are now

'BicycleTime(Printing

Phones 1883-6-- 7

EXTRA!

V :

1

EXTRA! EXTRA!
LACING YOUR PRINTING ORDERS IN
the hands of a competent printer at the
dull time is a matter of foresight for the
business man. Now the rush is over, the
printer has more time for your work-e- ach

and every detail of the job gets the

The first boy or girl who secures a total of 25 new sub-- ;

scriptions lo The Oregon Statesman will be awarded la magnificent Jlarley- - r
Davidson Bicycle. ' -

Pay No Money-i-CoIle- ct No Money L .t

Secure (i months signed contracts and the first candidate thaf. se-

cures a total of 25 any time since the beginning of the contest wins this '

proper attention, and the satisfaction shared is
mutual. But there is no satisfaction to share if
your printer is a printer in name only. He must
V be there with. the goods' r and also deliver said
goods.

I This company has enjoyed a season of unprece-
dented prosperity through being able to turn out
creditable printing. -

Equipment, up-to-d- ate composition and auto-
matic press - feeding without the old-fashio- ned

finger marks, is the combination that makes print-
ing.
Q Look over your needs; stock up duringthe "dog
days." A phone call will bring a representative. .

Elegant

Special j j
Harley-Davidso- rt

IIICALL TELEPHONE FIVE - EIGHT - THREE

Job Printing Department
I Statesman Publishing Co. BicveleAiso

ALICE BRADY
' In

"The Land of Hope"
No Raise in Prices .

GRAND
..Where It's Cooler

Oregon Statesman Bicycle ContestEditor

looting for some action.
r-- ft ,

i


